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im Interview with Anna L. Green, Elk City, Oklahoma.
By ~ Kthel Mae Yatee, Investigator.

March 14, 1938.

In the Summer of 1900 my husband, Henry Green, and my

father came to tha Tarritory and filed on soma olaima thraa

miles oast of old Doxsy, which was than In floger Mils

County, but Is now Baokham County. After filing thay oama

back homs which was at that time in Nabraska. Aftar th«y

oama back wo had a sala and got raady to start for tha new

country and wcra ready to start by November 1st* . Ihere

ware Father, Mother, a sick brother and his family, a Mr.

Royce and our family and we traveled in four covered wagons

and one buggy. We cooked every meal we ate with sticks and

cornstalks and whan wa got up into Kansas we found plenty

of cornstalks to burn. I drove over the first swinging

bridge that I had ever seen at some place in Kansas. I

started out to drive the buggy but the roads ware so rough

and tha buggy so light that I exchanged places with my hus-

band and I drove the wagon through.

There was one of the worst blizzards that I aver saw

and we had nothing but sticks and stalks to make a fire with.

My brother had two small children and thay would gat out and
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run around and both of them got their feet frozen and our

potato** and everything that wt hat in the wagon that oould

freeze, was frozen solid. Whan we startad om our trip wa

all agreed that we would not travel on Sunday and stuck by

this'/ agreement until the last day of our traval which was

Su«&ay. Bat we were anxious to get to our claims. We got

there about the middle of that Sunday afternoon, it took

us five weeks ant three days to make our trip. When the

men cam* in the summer there was a waving .mass of green

grass. But when we got there in December all we oould see

were red hills and rook. I wanted the men to stretch the

tent and get ready for the night* They took picks ant

shovels and went out to explore and when they came back

they were the sickest bunch I ever saw. father told Mother

that wa were all going back, but she said since she hat

some that she was going to stay and said she had not wanted

to come in the first place. My husband wanted to go back 0

but I said we were not going back, for the last thing I had

seen ant heart was a bunch of people waving and saying, "You

all will be back".
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The n«xt:<i*y we got pur tant stretched and things un-

packed and we took some boxes and laid' tk«m down, then laid

our springs town and fixed our bed and took another box for

our table. $Te would stand up t.o sat and whan we got tirad

standing we would gat on our knsas as tna box was not rary

high. Wo bumad buffalo ohips* Tha man found out that

thsy could go ovar on Dsad Indian Craak and by making posts

they could gat tha limbs and grubs for fuel. Aftar gatting

soma wood for us to burn tha man want to Vaatharford to gat

tha things that wa had shippad thara. Everything had arrived

all right but my brother»a store which had been broken* That

was all the worse because he was sick and had arriTad here

with 30 cents and a wife and two onildren.

Christmas was gatting near so on« day my sister-in-law,

Minniei and I decided that we would walk to a little store

and post office which went by tha nama of Stash. It was nine

miles away. 3fe got up early one morning and started out,

learing Mother with tha three children. We wanted to get

some presents for the men and treats for tha children as we

were expecting the men home Christmas Sre and wanted to hare
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a surprise for them. On arriving at the atore there waa

nothing la the way of preBents BO we bought the men a

cigar apiece ant tha children some stick candy, got our

mail and atartad hone. Minnie's haala ware bliaterad and

wa would hare to atop all along for her to ait down and

raat her faat and that mad© ua late gatting home and whan

wa got thare wo found that Mother and the children, had

bean scared and were crying. There waan*t a house any-

where to be aaen. Mother had our supper cooked, which was

some dry weather beans we had bought when we came through

Ieatherf ord, and as we were out of bread Mother mixed aome

flour dough and dropped aozat of it in with the beams and

fried some biscuits* The next day Minnie sad I went down

into a canyon and out a haokberry tree and dragged it in

ami dug a hole down in the dirt floor and pat It up* This

haekberry tree already had the berries on it, so we popped

c o m ami strung it over the tree, put the cigars and candy

and the children*• old toys on the tree for there were mo

new ones. We wrapped the tree with a sheet and hat it all

ready when the mem got hose* One of them acted as Santa
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Glaus amd gara oat the gifts* This was oar first Chriataaa

i* tha Territory amd was tha happiaat Christina of my lifa.

That apring wa plamtad a aod or op; I want along and

droppad tha ased by hamd amd ay husbamd oana along and COT-

arad tha saed with a sod plow amd af tar that was doaa wa

wara idla. Laa Royca amd his fanily would ooaa orar amd wa

would go ovar on tha ffashita aad camp for a day or two at a

tima and fish, and wa would cook tha fish right on tha bank.

Qaa time a bunch of ua daoidad that wa would go orar to

ftoma lakas across tha North Fork of R«€ Bivsr; thare wara

twalra of us in oaa wagon aad wo wore working a span of lit-

tle nnlaa aid whan wa got out i& tha niddla of tha rivar tha

mulas bagam to bog down. Tha aan got out and bagan to prisa

amd pull axtd soasa of tha woonm got scarad asd bagam to soraam.

Tha nss estrrlad tha childran amd sons of tha woman aoroas bat

I got right out in tha water and wodad out aa tha watar waa

mot aora than two or throe faat deep, ao that I didm't gat all

of ay draaa wat and I wrung tha botton of ay dreaa out tha .

baat I could and it soon dfried. Tha aan got tha, wagon and taaa

out amd wa want on to tha lakas amd had a jolly good tine.
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•a lired. im the temt for a while amd built a barm

ont of cottomwooi lumber. V* Just boxed it amd stripped

it ami covered it with plamks ami stripped th« cracks.

We made- three stalls for the bars**, them at oma amd we

fixed a plaoa for oar buggy ami aijoimimg tha buggy shat

wa naia a little shai room for a ehiokam shad, oar tamt

was so larga amd tha wimd floppad it aroumd so that wa

got afraid of it amd axohamgai and put oar stock im it

ami wa moTai imto tha bara, as f iximg tka stalls im ths

tamt aada it more sseura. I had brougkt a hoae-aada

oarpat with ma so wa usad it as a partition batweom our

part of tb.s barm and tlia b'lggy shad* Tha bulldimg was

B«da out of graam oottomwood lumbar amd whoa it rainad

ami aftarwards ttia sum cams out it would work amd twist

ami tham tha rain would pour in. Whom it raimad thera

would not ba a dry thing im tha housa, omly what was im

tha trumk. fhila im this barm my baby son, Slnsr;was

bora, d a y took a wagom shast amd thraw it oVar the raft-

ars thes tlad tha amds of it to aaeh and ff my bad to kaap

it dry*

My father's claim joined ours and Brother's claim
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jeimet his* I* tug ft large well OB the lime of lather's

place ami overs. The stock could coo* from both place*

for water ami w# earrlei water for oar aw* use. There

••way mot ft church mor school house amywhere 90 the people

got together ami built • little school house ami aamei it

Prairie View; it later bur»e< iowm.

That sooner a preacher, Brother IJultoi, with a lit-

tle OUL poor team, cane out there from lefttherfort ami

starttt a reviyal. There were mot aamy people livimg

close so they came 1m coverei wagoms for a lomg ways ami

lots of then cane to our house ami stayei. I fed namy a

persom whea I diim*t kmow where our mext neal was oomimg

frosi* I would set ny iough im the normimg amd go to preach-

img. Vhem I came im to coek dimmer I would make the dough

out imto loaves ami put it im pams amd we would eat dimmer

and'by that time it hai risem emough to "put im the ore*. I

would fill the store full of cow chips, them we vouli go to

• bftptixlmg, for there surely wore lots of people baptised,

ami whem we cane hone im the evemimg our bread would be dome

ami we would nake coffee ami water gravy ami eat supper*
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My brother's health improved from the very beginning

and the first Fall we were here he went down close to

Veatherford to gather com, leaving his wife and children

in their tent alone. One night a storm came up and blew

their tent down. His wife seeing that the ridge pole war

going to break, pub boxes and things in the bed around the

children to hold the tent off of them and she then got into

bed. After the storm was over ay husband went to see about

them and finding the tent he called to them. My brother's

wife did not recognize my husband's voice and it was some

time before she would answer* Ihen she found out who it

was she and the children came crawling out. He brought them

over home and they hadn't had a bite to eat. After their

tent was blown down the neighbors dug them a dugout* They

surely know what hard times are, for they have made many a

meal on a slice of watermelon. But they made it through and

still, live on their place* My brother is in good health but

his wife is an invalid and has to go around in a wheeled

chair.

Ve would go over on the river and gather wild grapes

and plums, as they were the only kind of fruit we had. We
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did*»t have any jars and no moaey to buy them »o I would

pat the plums on the star* amd cook them, then run them

through a colander, The* I would put them im tin pans

and set them on the chicken house ia the sum to dry,

When oae side would got dry X would take a knife amd turn

the plums ovar. Whoa thsy got dry thay wera just Ilka

rubber; We would sack them up aad when we wamtod fruit

we would put soma of thTa~o*r^s—stomJLs^^pme water amd

It would**t be loag until they would be dissolved. Then

I would put in some sugar and soon there would be some

real nice plum butter.

My husband got a job freighting from WeatherforcU

In that way we kept bread to eat. It would take him

five days to make' the trip. He had to ford Big Boggy

Creek amd the banks were steep amd in rainy weather he

sure did hare a time climbing the slick banks. One time

he was caught out im a blizzard with a load of flour.

"They say that flour is the coldest thing that there is

in cold weather. My husband went to a house and asked ,

to stay all night and they wouldn't let him stay, so

he went to his wagon aad made his bed on the sacks of
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flour, but it was not long until he was about to freeze.

Ha got up and took one of his horses and trotted it up

and down the road and then he would go tie it and get the

other horse and he kept this up all night. In this way he

kept from freezing and he said that he believed if the man

had let him stay all night both of his horses would have

frozen to death.

Another time he was camped on Big Boggy Creak and

as Indian came to the oajsp to warm and

made liko ha was awfully oold. In just a short time an-

other one came and a little later another one oame. My

husband had a good team and he thought that the Indians

ware wanting to gat off with his horses sure, so he didn't

sleep much that night and held his gun in his hand all

night. But the Indians didn't bother him in any way and

ha learned later that they were having a stomp dance down

the crook aways.

We lived on our claim throe years>then we moved over

into Waahita County and lived there until nine years ago,

whan we moved to Elk City.

f
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My husband, Henry Green, died here tm Sik City two

months ago and it laid to rest im the Fair Lawn Cemetery.

I hare a clock that my husband bought at a sal*

forty-three years ago. It was second hand wham we got It.

It was IK the barn ami got rained om mamy timaa but has

mavsr had oma thlmg domw to it and has flavor had a drop of

oil pat im it* I dom*t suppose it has ais»«d rum*lag a

whola day, all put togethsr, amd It still kseps timo as

-good as it aver ̂ yu—fa-also hay-a-eloak~ghelf

husband made whem we first married. He eirUa walnut log

amd took it to a sawmill amd had it sawed just like he

wanted it. He made a very beautiful .clock shelf amd it ia

solid walmut

ihom I look back on those piomear days with their

mamy hardships, I cam truly say that they have beem the

happiest days of my life. We didm*t have a great variety

of thimgs to eat, but we were well and hearty amd every-

thing tasted good.


